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TRITON AI PRESENTS

EVGRAND PRIX DETAILS
Logo advertising opportunities on 
go-karts, team shirts, flyers, media 
postings and more.

September 16th social event with other 
supporter and sponsors. 

High media coverage with tech 
industries such as Tesla, SpaceX, GM, 
Active and many others.

12+ universities will be competing with 
their own custom EVkarts.

3000 capacity bleacher area for 
spectators.

Autonomous 
Go-Kart
EVGrand Prix

UNIVERSITY CHALLENGE

UC San Diego’s robotics club, Triton AI will be participating
and competing in the autonomous EVGrand Prix challenge

hosted at Purdue University, Indiana! This tournament challenges Triton AI 
to build an electric go-kart that will will drive 

and compete autonomously with LIDAR and computer vision!

Help Triton AI raise $15,000 in donations for flying 
the team and equipment to Purdue University, Indiana.

Your donation will pay for tickets, cost of food and additional expenses!

GoFundMe

PREPARATION 
DEADLINE

Triton AI Needs Your Support!

PayPal DonorBoxSponsor
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https://evgrandprix.org/autonomous/
https://donorbox.org/evgrand-prix-challenge
http://paypal.me/tritonai
https://www.gofundme.com/f/evgrand-prix-challenge?utm_campaign=p_cf+share-flow-1&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer
https://tritonai.org/sponsors/
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SPONSOR BENEFITS - EVGRAND PRIX EVENT

Help Triton AI raise $15,000 in donations for flying 
the team and equipment to Purdue University, Indiana.

Your donation will pay for tickets, cost of food and additional expenses!

Individual DonorsCorporate Sponsors

Can attend all social events 
at Purdue University supporting 
Triton AI and network with other 

corporate sponsors.

Company logo sticker on 
EV go-Kart chassis for all racing 

events at Purdue University 
And media coverage.  

Can establish collaboration on
future open source research

and projects that the company
Advertise as “use case”

Company logo on 
Triton AI team shirt that will 

be worn at all EVGrand Prix events.

Company logo on Triton AI
Website, social media and 

Zoom backdrop for all future events. 

Can attend all social events 
at Purdue University supporting 
Triton AI and network with other 

corporate sponsors.

Your name on 
Triton AI Website patreon 

page permanently. 

Receive Triton AI team shirt 
that will be worn at all 
EVGrand Prix events.

(requires minimum $30 donation)

$3000 - $5000 $25 - $5000

GoFundMe

DonorBox

Sponsor

PayPal

Website : Tritonai.org Email : triton-ai@eng.ucsd.eduMore info : General package

https://tritonai.org/
mailto:triton-ai@eng.ucsd.edu
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LSqb0VhyupHwiw-YsGZ9b4rA7FzyVE-Y/view?usp=sharing
https://donorbox.org/evgrand-prix-challenge
http://paypal.me/tritonai
https://www.gofundme.com/f/evgrand-prix-challenge?utm_campaign=p_cf+share-flow-1&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer
https://tritonai.org/sponsors/

